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GENERATION OF METAL NANOPARTICLES BY LASER ABLATION
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The process of nanoparticle generation during nanosecond and picosecond laser ablation of various metals (Ni, Al, W, and
stainless steel) in ambient air and argon gas was investigated. The number concentration of nanoparticles generated by laser
ablation in argon gas was up to 100 times higher compared to that in ambient air. Three stable separate size peaks of nucleation,
Aitken, and accumulation modes of nanoparticles were observed in case of argon gas, while in ambient air particles of a wide
size spectrum (8–200 nm) were generated. The natural precursors in ambient air can have an effect on the size spectrum of
particles composed of various chemical compounds with target material during the ablation process. The influence of laser
process parameters and properties of investigated metals on the number concentration and size distribution of nanoparticles
generated during ns- and ps-laser ablation was observed.
Keywords: nanoparticles, nanosecond and picosecond laser ablation, metals, size distribution, number concentration, ambient
air, argon gas
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1. Introduction

Comprehension of the aerosol formation as inevitable
process in laser micromachining technology is estab-
lished and the application of laser ablation in produc-
tion of nanoparticles is widely spread. However, char-
acteristics of particles generated by laser ablation are
not fully known. Therefore, the studies of particle
concentration and their size distribution are hot topics
in current laser ablation investigations recently [1–9].
Nanoparticle generation by laser ablation is used for
a variety of applications such as biotechnology, elec-
tronic industry, etc. The laser ablation is also an inten-
sive source of submicron particle generation and their
possible leakage into ambient air, therefore investiga-
tions of the particle formation kinetics in ambient air
during laser processing are essential for the evaluation
of potential generation of particle emission and their
impact on human health [7]. For example, during laser
processing particles formed of metals (e. g. iron, alu-
minium), especially toxic (e. g. manganese, zinc) or
carcinogenic substances (e. g. chromium (VI) com-
pounds, nickel), might penetrate into a human organism
and cause health concerns [8, 9].

The physical process of particle generation begins
with the absorption of laser irradiation in the beam/material
interaction zone. Depending on the wavelength of the

laser beam and the material properties, kinetic energy
is transformed into thermal (in metals 10−13 s) [10],
which cuts off chemical bonds in material. The phase
transition occurs if the energy threshold for that mate-
rial is reached. As a result, material can be melted, va-
porized, or sublimated and the particle generation pro-
cess begins.

Both the particle concentration and size distribution
depend on laser operating parameters such as wave-
length, pulse duration, energy, and repetition rate, beam
scanning speed [3, 7, 10, 11]. Studies show that experi-
mental conditions during laser ablation could be estab-
lished in order to control the particle size and distribu-
tion [1, 3]. Besides, medium (ambient air, argon, water,
etc.) in the ablation chamber also plays an important
part in the particle formation process. It was experi-
mentally estimated that the mass of generated nanopar-
ticles in ambient air was up to 100 times higher than in
water [3].

The aim of the study was to investigate the pecu-
liarities of nanoparticle formation during laser ablation
of different metals (nickel, aluminium, stainless steel,
tungsten) and to characterize the difference of size dis-
tribution of the generated particles in respect of the laser
irradiation type (nanosecond, picosecond) and medium
in the ablation chamber (partially particle-free ambient
air, argon gas).
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2. Theoretical background

During the interaction of the laser beam and ma-
terial, the light absorption is a general physical pro-
cess [11–13]. The energy coupled into material causes
thermal heating, melting, and vaporization of material,
plasma formation, and particle emission. In metals, free
electrons interact with the intense electromagnetic irra-
diation. The energy is instantly absorbed by electrons
and further distributed to the lattice. The laser pulse du-
ration τL is important for understanding what happens
with the energy in the laser beam/material interaction
zone. τi = Ci/γ is the lattice heating time, τe = Ce/γ
is the electron cooling time, where Ce and Ci are elec-
tron and lattice thermal capacities, respectively, and γ
is the electron–lattice coupling parameter specific to ev-
ery material. Based on the two-temperature diffusion
model by Chichkov et al. [13] the laser beam/material
interaction can be described by electron and lattice sub-
system temperatures Te and Ti, respectively:

Ce
∂Te

∂t
=−∂Q(z)

∂z
− γ(Te − Ti) + S , (1)

Ci
∂Ti

∂t
= γ(Te − Ti) , (2)

where Q(z) is the heat flux, S is the heat source (laser
pulse).

For picosecond pulses, condition τe ≪ τL ≪ τi
holds. The laser pulse duration is shorter than the lattice
heating time. Particles from the material are removed
partly by solid state–vapour transition and direct break-
ing of chemical bonds. For picosecond pulses (Eq. (1))
the electron temperature Te becomes quasi-stationary:

∂

∂z

(
ke

∂Te

∂z

)
−γ(Te−Ti)+Iaα exp(−αz) = 0 , (3)

where ke is the electron thermal conductivity, α is the
absorption coefficient, Ia is the laser intensity transmit-
ted to the material, z is the depth of laser beam penetra-
tion into material perpendicular to the surface. In this
case, lattice temperature Ti is

Ti =
t

τi

t∫
0

exp
(
− t− θ

τi

)
Te(θ) dθ + T0 , (4)

where T0 is the initial electron temperature.
Taking this into account Eq. (4) can be simplified due

to quasi-stationary condition of electron temperature:

Ti ≈ Te

[
1− exp

(
− t

τi

)]
≈ t

τi
Te , (5)

where t is the time after the laser exposure. It means that
electron cooling temperatureTe remains longer than lat-
tice heating temperatureTi after exposure to picosecond
laser pulses. Electron cooling temperature Te at the end
of the pulse is

Te ≈
Iaα

γ
exp(−αz) , (6)

Lattice heating temperature Ti at the end of the laser
pulse is

Ti ≈
Faα

Ci
exp(−αz) , (7)

where Fa is the absorbed laser fluence, which is Fa =
IaτL. By using the condition of strong evaporation it
can be described as

Fa ≥ Fth exp(αz) , (8)

where Fth is the threshold laser fluence for evaporation.
Equations (6)–(8) describe how laser intensity, mate-

rial transmissivity, and thermal capacities influence the
temperature of the electron and the lattice.

In the second case for nanosecond pulses, condition
τL ≫ τi ≫ τe holds. Equations (1),(2) for nanosecond
pulses are:

Ci
∂T

∂t
=

∂

∂z

(
k0

∂T

∂z

)
+ Iaα exp(−αz) , (9)

where k0 is the conventional equilibrium thermal con-
ductivity of the metal and T represents general temper-
ature of the subsystem because in case of ns-laser abla-
tion Te = Ti = T .

The energy absorbed by electrons is fully transferred
to the lattice during the laser pulse duration. Material is
heated due to the absorbed energy of the lattice. In this
case, solid material melts, the beam/material interaction
zone spreads and particles are evaporated from liquid
state. Metals have good thermal conductivity proper-
ties, thus increasing the energy loss due to the lattice
heating for nanosecond pulses.

3. Experimental set-up

The experimental set-up is schematically shown in
Fig. 1. The main parts are: the laser, the galvoscan-
ner for the laser beam control and an ablation chamber,
a differential mobility particle sizer (DMPS) (ELAS-
05MC, working range: 10–200 nm), and the condensa-
tion particle counter (CPC) (UF-02, cut-size at 4.5 nm).
Both devices are developed at the Institute of Physics
(Lithuania) [14, 15].
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Fig. 1. Experimental set-up for generated particle measurement.

Laser ablation was carried out using two different
Nd:YAG lasers: nanosecond (ns) (Ekspla Ltd. NL640,
λ = 1064 nm, 15 ns) and picosecond (ps) (Ekspla Ltd.
PL10100, λ = 532 nm, 10 ps).

Materials chosen for the investigation were the fol-
lowing metals: stainless steel, nickel, aluminium, and
tungsten. The experiments were performed in the abla-
tion chamber at atmospheric pressure with a constant
flow of partially particle-free ambient air which was
processed through a HEPA filter. It cleaned gas flow
from particles up to 5 nm. In the case of argon, the
gas was delivered into the chamber from a pressurized
tank at a constant flow rate of 3000 cm3/min. The ex-
haust flow was divided for the CPC and DMPS mea-
surements. In the case of argon, only DMPS was used.
The flow rate for DMPS was 2 l/min and 0.3 l/min [15]
for CPC. The ambient air temperature at the inlet was
25±2◦C, the argon temperature was 18±1◦C, relative
humidity 25–30%.

The movement of the laser beam was controlled by
a galvoscanner. During the experiments, a laser beam
was moving in the form of zigzag, filling a square
(5×5 mm2). It means that the faster moved the beam,
the less time it took to fill a square and to start over
ablating the same area again. The laser beam focus di-
ameter D and area S in the case of the ns-laser were
D = 40±5 µm, S = 1.26·10−5 cm2; in the case of the
ps-laser D = 20±5 µm, S = 3.14·10−6 cm2.

The nanosecond laser process parameters were: the
average power 0.1–3 W, the pulse repetition rate 1–
40 kHz, and the beam scanning speed 10–1000 mm/s.
Those of the picosecond laser: the average power 0.1–
2 W, the pulse repetition rate 50 kHz or 100 kHz, and
the beam scanning speed 10–1000 mm/s. For data
analysis of the size distribution of generated particles

by laser ablation in ambient air the Aitken classification
of atmospheric aerosol particle modes was used [16].

4. Results

Samples were placed into the chamber and it was
filled with the operating gas. The laser beam was
scanned over the sample surface and both techniques
were applied to measure the particles in the exhaust
gasses. During the experiments the particle size dis-
tribution was averaged from 3 to 8 measurements. The
geometric mean of the particle size diameter dp and the
standard deviation σg were calculated. Solid curves in
Figs. 2, 3, 5 were obtained by fitting the data using Dis-
tFit program [17].

Nickel. Particle generation data by ps- and ns-laser
ablation of nickel in ambient air are shown in Figs. 2
and 3. As seen, the processes involved in particle for-
mation were partially different. Smallest particles of

Fig. 2. Particle size dp distribution for the ns-laser ablation of nickel
in ambient air at 0.4 W, 10 kHz, 200 mm/s, and 12.73 J/cm2.
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Fig. 3. Particle size dp distribution for the ps-laser ablation in am-
bient air: (a) nickel at 0.25 W, 100 kHz, 10 mm/s, and 0.80 J/cm2;
(b) aluminium at 0.6 W, 50 kHz, 10 mm/s, and 3.82 J/cm2;

(c) tungsten at 0.25 W, 100 kHz, 1000 mm/s, and 0.80 J/cm2.

8 nm size (nucleation mode) with the concentration up
to 5·104 cm−3 were observed in the case of the ps-laser.
Particles generated in the nucleation mode with the size
of 18 nm and with three times higher number concentra-
tion were observed during ns-laser ablation as well (see
Table 1). However, in the case of the ns-laser ablation,

a wide size spectrum of particles from 10 to 180 nm
with a sharp peak only in the nucleation mode was ob-
served (Fig. 2). CPC data showed a growth of the par-
ticle number concentration in time during the laser ab-
lation (Fig. 4(a)).

Sharp peaks of the nucleation, Aitken, and accu-
mulation modes at 8, 57, and 164 nm, respectively,
were observed in the particle size distribution dur-
ing the ps-laser ablation (Fig. 3(a)). Particle num-
ber concentrations of these modes were (5.0±0.2)·104,
(1.6±0.15)·104, and (6.2±0.15)·104 cm3, respectively.
The CPC data show an intensive particle generation
process in the first minutes and a slow declining ten-
dency in time using a different laser beam scanning
speed (Fig. 4(b)). The highest nickel particle concen-
tration (up to 1.2·105 cm3) was generated in ambient
air using the ns-laser (Table 1).

Generation of particles was also performed in the ar-
gon gas flow. It was observed that generated nickel par-
ticles using both types of lasers had a narrow size distri-
bution peaked at 20 nm with the high number concen-
tration (1.4·106 cm3) and the concentration lower by or-
der of magnitude at 107 nm (2.0·105 cm3) using the ns-
laser and at 8 nm (1.8·105 cm3), at 46 nm (5.9·105 cm3)
and at 166 nm (2.9·105 cm3) using the ps-laser ablation
(Table 1). Generation of nickel particles by ps-laser ab-
lation, as can be seen in Fig. 5(a, d), was weaker com-
pared to the ns-laser ablation and caused a shift of the
size distribution peak from 20 to 46 nm and to a coarse
particle range (166 nm).

Aluminium. Generation of aluminium particles by
the ps-laser ablation in ambient air was inefficient. As
seen in Fig. 3(b), generated particles were of nucleation
and Aitken modes. The highest number concentration
of generated particles was in the nucleation mode at
20 nm (1.6·103 cm3) (Table 1). CPC data showed a
rapid sink trend of the particle number concentrations
in time (Fig. 4(e)).

The opposite situation was observed in the case of
the aluminium particle generation in argon gas using
the ns-laser compared to the ps-laser. The largest num-
ber concentration of particles was measured during the
ns-laser ablation. The size spectrum of generated alu-
minium particles using the ns-laser was similar to that
of nickel particles, i. e. two peaks were observed at 21
and 99 nm (Fig. 5(b)). The maximum particle num-
ber concentration reached 1.13·106 cm3 for the smallest
size of 21 nm (Table 1).

The measurement data showed that the maximum
number concentration of generated aluminium parti-
cles by the ps-laser was (1.7–2.5)·105 cm−3 and it was
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Table 1. Maximum number concentration of generated particles during nanosecond
(ns) and picosecond (ps) laser ablation in different media, cm−3.

Metals Laser Aerosol particle modes in the atmosphere

type Nucleation Aitken Accumulation
(1–30 nm) (30–130 nm) (130–200 nm)

In ambient air

Nickel (Ni) ns (1.2±0.2)·105 (0.90±0.17)·105

(peak at 18 nm) (peak at 61 nm)

Nickel (Ni) ps (5.0±0.2)·104 (1.60±0.15)·104 (6.20±0.15)·104

(peak at 8 nm) (peak at 57 nm) (peak at 164 nm)

Aluminium (Al) ps (1.6±0.5)·103 (0.7±0.3)·103

(peak at 20 nm) (peak at 43 nm)

Tungsten (W) ps (1.8±0.2)·104 (1.1±0.2)·104

(peak at 31 nm) (peak at 186 nm)

In argon gas

Nickel (Ni) ns (1.40±0.03)·106 (2.0±0.6)·105

(peak at 20 nm) (peak at 107 nm)

Aluminium (Al) ns (1.13±0.03)·106 (3.4±0.3)·105

(peak at 21 nm) (peak at 99 nm)
Stainless ns (1.86±0.06)·106 (5.8±0.15)·105

steel (302) (peak at 17 nm) (peak at 182 nm)

Nickel (Ni) ps (1.8±0.3)·105 (5.9±0.3)·105 (2.9±0.2)·105

(peak at 8 nm) (peak at 46 nm) (peak at 166 nm)

Aluminium (Al) ps (1.7±0.3)·105 (2.5±0.7)·105

(peak at 79 nm) (peak at 170 nm)

Tungsten (W) ps (3.9±0.4)·105 (2.5±0.9)·105

(peak at 36 nm) (peak at 131 nm)

higher than in the case of the ns-laser, i. e. the particle
size ranged widely from 50 to 200 nm with two maxi-
mums: at 79 and 170 nm (Fig. 5(e), Table 1).

Tungsten. Generation of tungsten particles by laser
ablation was investigated using only the ps-laser in
ambient air and argon gas medium. The size distri-
bution of generated particles was completely differ-
ent in both cases and evidently showed that the parti-
cle size distribution strongly depended on the experi-
mental conditions. The highest number concentration
(3.9·105 cm−3) was found during the ps-laser ablation
in argon gas and the particle size distribution in this case
was observed in a wide range from 18 to 200 nm (Ta-
ble 1). In both media, particles of a narrow size mode
were not formed, but a wide size spectrum was observed
with a shift to the smaller particle size in ambient air,
while in argon gas it was shifted to the coarse parti-
cle size (Figs. 3(c) and 5(f)). Measurement in argon
gas showed two number concentration peaks at 36 and
131 nm. CPC data of tungsten particle formation are
shown in Fig. 4(c, d) during the ns- and the ps-laser ab-
lation. As seen, the dynamics of the generated particle

number concentration shows that during ablation in am-
bient air and argon gas the production of particles was
different.

In the case of tungsten CPC data showed a slight
growth of the particle number concentration for the ns-
laser ablation whereas a small declining tendency in the
first six minutes for the ps-laser ablation and a further
slow growth of the particle number concentration were
observed (Fig. 4(d)).

Stainless steel. The experimental data on generation
of particles in stainless steel by the nanosecond laser
ablation in argon gas are shown in Fig. 5(c). It should
be noted that the particle number concentration reached
1.86·106 cm−3 (the distinct peak at 17 nm), but the size
spectrum of generated particles was ranging to 200 nm.
The second small peak at 190 nm in the size distribution
of generated particles was observed.

5. Discussion

In this research, as in many cases of such type of in-
vestigations [3, 5, 10, 11, 18–20], it has been shown
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Fig. 4. Dynamics of generated particle number concentration during laser ablation of various metals in ambient air: (a) nickel by ns-laser at
0.4 W, 20 kHz, 1.59 J/cm2 and (b) by ps-laser at 0.49 W, 100 kHz, 1.56 J/cm2; (c) tungsten by ns-laser at 0.85 W, 22 kHz, 3.07 J/cm2 and

(d) by ps-laser at 0.25 W, 100 kHz, 1.80 J/cm2; (e) aluminium by ns-laser at 0.6 W, 50 kHz, 3.82 J/cm2.
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Fig. 5. Particle size dp distribution for the ns-laser ablation of various metals in argon gas: (a) nickel at 2.7 W, 30 kHz, 10 mm/s, 7.16 J/cm2;
(b) aluminium at 1.36 W, 20 kHz, 100 mm/s, 5.41 J/cm2; (c) stainless steel at 1.75 W, 5 kHz, 10 mm/s, 27.85 J/cm2, and the ps-laser ablation
in argon gas: (d) nickel at 1.5 W, 50 kHz, 100 mm/s, 9.55 J/cm2; (e) aluminium at 0.6 W, 50 kHz, 100 mm/s, 3.82 J/cm2; (f) tungsten at

1.2 W, 100 kHz, 100 mm/s, 3.82 J/cm2.
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that concentration of generated particles and their size
distribution depend on the experimental medium, target
material properties, and laser process parameters. At
first, the formation of nanoparticles and their size were
affected by parameters of laser irradiation – the inten-
sity, pulse length, and radiation wavelength. Our ex-
perimental data showed that the smallest (∼8 nm) par-
ticles of nucleation mode were formed by the picosec-
ond laser ablation (Figs. 3 and 5). Larger (17–21 nm)
particles of nucleation mode were generated during the
nanosecond laser ablation.

Different physical mechanisms of the laser beam/
matter interaction for ns- and ps-lasers have an effect
on the diameter of generated particles. The primary
thermal nature of nanosecond laser ablation can lead
to formation of a molten layer and ejection of melted
particles at evaporation, in addition to particles formed
from condensation [1]. The metal surface impacted by
picosecond laser radiation can be attributed to electrons
and mass emitted from the target surface, while particle
generation after several 10 ns pulses proceeds due to
emission of particles and droplets after a thermal boil-
ing process. Vaporized material, in contact with metal,
is ionized and over the target surface a formation of
plasma cloud from electrons, ions, and particles of met-
als starts [5, 11, 19, 21]. Our registered smallest nickel
particles of nucleation mode (∼8 nm) by the ps-laser
ablation can be produced during this process (Figs. 3
and 5).

Experimental results have shown that the generated
particles (nickel, aluminium) during the ps-laser abla-
tion are characterized by the maximum in the particle
size range of 160–170 nm, while during the ns-laser
ablation particles of size range of 90–110 nm were pro-
duced (Table 1).

The effects of various laser process parameters on
the nickel particle size and number concentration dur-
ing the nanosecond laser ablation in argon gas at four
different laser intensities were observed, and two almost
identical narrow peaks of size distribution of particles
for all energies were obtained (Fig. 6(a)). Two narrow
peaks of nickel particles in the range of 14–18 nm and
100–150 nm at pulse energies from 90 to 207 µJ were
observed. It should be noted that by changing the laser
beam scanning speed (10 or 100 mm/s) the difference
in the particle concentration and size distribution was
very small.

The same results were observed in experiments with
aluminium (Fig. 6(b)). Two narrow peaks of parti-
cles in the range of 20–24 nm and 80 nm at laser
pulse energies from 47 to 89 µJ with stable particle

Fig. 6. Particle size dp distribution for ns-laser ablation of metals in
argon gas at different beam intensities: (a) nickel at 10–30 kHz, 10–
100 mm/s (16.47, 11.70, 7.40, and 7.16 J/cm2 respectively to the
laser pulse energy), (b) aluminium at 10–20 kHz, 100–500 mm/s
(7.08, 5.41, and 3.74 J/cm2 respectively to the laser pulse energy),
and (c) stainless steel at 1–20 kHz, 10–100 mm/s (27.85, 30.64,

13.13, and 11.94 J/cm2 respectively to the laser pulse energy).

number concentration by changing the laser beam scan-
ning speed (100 or 1000 mm/s) were obtained. The
production of the maximum number concentration of
metal particles by laser ablation in argon was reached:
for nickel at 93 µJ, stainless steel at 350 µJ, and alu-
minium at 89 µJ.

As seen in Fig. 6(c), the largest effect on stainless
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steel particle generation at various (150–385 µJ) ns-
laser pulse energies was observed at 350 µJ pulse en-
ergy and the beam scanning speed of 10 mm/s.

The variations of the nickel particle number concen-
tration only of the smallest size particles (10–12 nm)
during the ps-laser ablation in argon gas by changing the
laser beam scanning speed (100 or 1000 mm/s) were
observed. In case of stainless steel during the ns-laser
ablation by changing the beam scanning speed from 10
to 100 mm/s, the particle number concentration varied
about two times in the range of 14–18 nm. The op-
timal regime for particle generation (nickel and stain-
less steel) was observed at the following laser parame-
ters: the pulse frequency 10 kHz and the beam scanning
speed 100 mm/s.

As seen in Figs. 2, 3, and 5, the size distribution
and number concentration of generated metal particles
during laser ablation in ambient air differed from those
in argon gas. First of all, we consider that formation
of particle size and their number concentration was in-
fluenced by the complex of precursors (oxygen, water
vapour, suspended matter <5 nm, etc.) present in am-
bient air, which was passing through the ablation cham-
ber. Precursors themselves are actively forming var-
ious chemical compounds with generated metal parti-
cles (NiO, Al2O3, FeO) during the ablation. Studies of
particle formation by Gonzalez et al. [1] show that the
particle size strongly depends on the precursor concen-
tration (atoms and clusters), which will affect the size of
the primary particles. The oxidation process of nickel
particles during laser ablation in ambient air is shown
in works of Liu et al. [5]. For example, in Fig. 2 it can
be seen that the nickel particle size spectrum is wide
and the generation of particles by the ns-laser in narrow
ranges was not observed. The standard deviation of the
generated particle number concentration at 61 nm was
σg = 3.21 and only a sharp peak of smallest nickel par-
ticles at 18 nm (σg = 1.15) was observed.

Investigation of the nickel particle formation by the
ns- and ps-laser ablation in ambient air showed that the
influence of precursors on the particle size and concen-
tration was different as well. The size distribution of
the generated nickel particles showed that during the ps-
laser ablation in argon gas the smallest particles in the
nucleation mode (dp = 8 nm) and coarser particles in
Aitken (dp = 46 nm) and accumulation (dp = 166 nm)
modes were produced (Fig. 5(d)). The standard devia-
tions of the particle concentration for these sizes were
σg = 1.35, σg = 1.13, and σg = 1.56, respectively.
In addition to the particle size in the range from 10 to
100 nm for nickel during ps-laser ablation in ambient

air the influence of precursors was observed, except for
particles less than 8 nm with σg = 1.37 (Fig. 3(a)).
Comparison of the aluminium particle size with the size
of nickel and tungsten particles under the same ablation
conditions (ambient air, ps-laser) showed a wide vari-
ety range of all particles (Fig. 3). Aluminium particles
in a wide range with peaks at 20 nm (the standard de-
viation σg = 1.31) and with a negligible peak at 43 nm
(σg = 2.32) were formed (Fig. 3(b)). Based on alu-
minium properties, it is possible to explain that the ab-
lated particles can be originated from Al2O3. A con-
stant film of aluminium oxide is formed on the surface
of this metal in contact with air [10].

Besides, the influence of precursors during the pi-
cosecond laser ablation in ambient air was observed
in case of generated tungsten particles. As seen in
Fig. 3(c), Aitken mode particles dominated (dp =
31 nm, σg = 2.46) in a wide size spectrum. The accu-
mulation mode was clearly distinguished in the particle
size distribution (dp = 186 nm, σg = 1.13). In gen-
eral, the particle generation of all investigated metals in
ambient air was very small.

Experimental data of particle formation by the ns-
and ps-laser ablation in argon gas have shown that the
particle size distribution and concentration depended on
the processed metal characteristics, on the laser process
parameters as well as on the thermodynamic conditions
in the processed zone. For example, during the ns-laser
ablation in argon gas smaller particles were produced
(17–21 nm) than during the ps-laser ablation, except
for nickel particles (dp = 8 nm, σg = 1.35) (Table 1,
Fig. 5(a, d)).

Furthermore, the dependence of the nanoparticle
size distribution on material properties of various met-
als during the ns- or ps-laser ablation was observed. The
laser pulse energy influencing the size distribution of
nanoparticles generated during laser ablation of various
materials depends on their reflectivity [10]. The small-
est particles are generated at higher pulse energies, but a
size shift decreases for materials with lower reflectivity.

Our measurement data showed that during the ns-
laser ablation of stainless steel, nickel, and aluminium
the shift to a smaller size range was observed at higher
pulse energy in metals with lower reflectivity. We ob-
served the smallest generated particles (dp = 17 nm) of
stainless steel (34% reflectivity) at 350 µJ pulse energy
whereas aluminium (91% reflectivity) generated parti-
cles were of 21 nm size at 89 µJ pulse energy (Fig. 6,
Table 2).

The explanation for separate number concentrations
of nanoparticles and their size spectrum of investigated
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Table 2. Physical properties of investigated metals.

Metals
Thermal Density ρ, Melting point Boiling point Reflectivityconductivity g/cm3 TM, K TB, K coefficient R

K, W/(cm K)

Aluminium (Al) 2.37 2.7 933 2467 0.91
Tungsten (W) 1.74 19.3 3673–3683 5930 0.49
Stainless steel (302) 0.16 7.8–8 1644–1672 3000 0.34
Nickel (Ni) 0.91 8.9 1726 3005 0.70

metals is more complicated due to the different physical
properties of each material. As can be seen in Fig. 5, a
major variety of discrepancy of modes of produced par-
ticles among metals is observed during the picosecond
laser ablation. Our results for tungsten are in agree-
ment with [22] where an increase in the formation of
larger particles of elements with a high melting point
was determined. As seen in Table 2, the melting point
of tungsten is highest among investigated metals, and a
wide size spectrum of generated tungsten particles with
a shift to the coarse particle size compared to other met-
als was observed (Fig. 5).

According to the investigations by Gonzalez et al.
[1], Brikas [10], and Hola et al. [22], the influence of
material properties on the size and concentration of par-
ticles generated by the nanosecond laser ablation is im-
portant. The higher number concentration of stainless
steel and nickel particles produced by the ns-laser (Ta-
ble 1) could be related to the lowest thermal conduc-
tivity of these metals compared with other investigated
metals (Table 2). Generally, the generation of stainless
steel, nickel, and aluminium particles by the ns-laser ab-
lation in argon gas was the most intensive.

6. Conclusion

The peculiarities of nanoparticle formation during
the ns- and ps-lasers ablation of nickel, aluminium,
stainless steel, and tungsten in ambient air and argon
gas were investigated experimentally.

It was found that the size distribution and number
concentration of generated metal particles during the
laser ablation in ambient air differed from those in ar-
gon gas medium. The number concentrations of gen-
erated nanoparticles during the laser ablation in argon
gas, compared to the produced nanoparticle concen-
trations in ambient air, were up to 100 times higher
and characterized by separate stable size peaks (nucle-
ation, Aitken, and accumulation modes) of nanoparti-
cles, while a wide size spectrum (from 8 to 200 nm)
of generated nanoparticles without clear separation of
the size modes in ambient air was observed. The natu-

ral precursors in ambient air can have an effect on the
size spectrum of particles composed of various chemi-
cal compounds with target material during ablation pro-
cess.

Primary particles of 8 nm size during the ps-laser
ablation and of 17–21 nm size in nucleation mode
by the ns-laser ablation were produced. It was ev-
idently caused by different physical processes in the
laser beam/material interaction zone.

The influence of laser process parameters on the
number concentration and a shift in dynamics of size
distribution of nanoparticles generated during the ns-
and ps-laser ablation in argon gas were observed. The
maximum number concentration of generated metal
particles by laser ablation in argon was reached: for
nickel at 93 µJ, stainless steel at 350 µJ, and aluminium
at 89 µJ. Moreover, the dependence of the investigated
metal properties (reflectivity, melting point, and ther-
mal conductivity) on the size distribution and num-
ber concentration of generated nanoparticles was deter-
mined.

The study showed that according to particular laser
process parameters during the nanosecond and picosec-
ond laser ablation in argon gas the generation of stable
separate modes of nickel and aluminium particle size
distribution can be controlled.

Further investigations will focus on the development
of technology of generation of monodisperse metal
nanoparticles (the standard deviation σg = 1.1) based
on primary and secondary particle formation physical
processes.
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METALŲ NANODALELIŲ GENERAVIMAS LAZERINE ABLIACIJA
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Santrauka
Lazerinė abliacija, kaip efektyvus ir spartus įvairių medžiagų

smulkių struktūrų formavimo būdas, pastaruoju metu vis sėkmin-
giau įsitvirtina nanodarinių gamyboje. Metalai yra vieni iš tinka-
miausių medžiagų mikrosistemoms gaminti. Norint formuoti tiks-
lias mikrosistemas turi būti atliekami generuojamų nanodalelių dy-
džių spektro bei koncentracijos eksperimentiniai tyrimai. Darbe
nagrinėti nikelio, aliuminio, nerūdijančio plieno ir volframo nano-
dalelių generavimo procesai, taikant nanosekundinės ir pikosekun-
dinės trukmės impulsų lazerius. Nustatyta, kad generuojamų visų
tirtų metalų nanodalelių dydžių spektras ir skaitinė koncentracija,
vykstant lazerinei abliacijai oro ar argono dujų aplinkoje, ženkliai
skiriasi. Vykstant lazerinei abliacijai ore generuojamos nanodalelių
(1–12)·104 cm−3 koncentracijos bei 8–200 nm dydžių platus spekt-
ras su nukleacinės ir akumuliacinės modų nedidelėmis smailėmis.
Manome, kad atskirų dydžių generuojamų nanodalelių spektrui įta-

kos turėjo oro sudėties komponentės, kurios abliacijos proceso metu
dalyvavo cheminių junginių susidaryme (pvz., FeO, NiO, Al2O3).
Lazerinės abliacijos ore atveju argono dujų aplinkoje generuoja-
mos metalų nanodalelių (0,1–1,9)·106 cm−3 koncentracijos su ge-
rai besiformuojančiu nukleacinės, Aitkeno ir akumuliacinės modų
spektru. Stebėta lazerinės abliacijos parametrų ir metalų savybių
įtaka generuojamų nanodalelių skaitinei koncentracijai bei dalelių
dydžių pasiskirstymo spektre poslinkiui. Mažiausios nanodalelės
(∼8 nm) generuotos abliuojant nikelį pikosekundinės trukmės im-
pulso lazeriu argono dujų aplinkoje. Manome, kad registruotos
pirminės nikelio dalelės galėjo būti generuojamos susidarius plaz-
mai lazerinės spinduliuotės ir metalo sąveikos zonoje. Nerūdijančio
plieno, nikelio ir aliuminio nanodalelių (10–200 nm) generavimo
procesas intensyviausiai vyko abliuojant metalus nanosekundinės
trukmės impulso lazeriu argono dujose.


